Fried Green Tomatoes Whistle Stop Cafe
m˜nin’ wake up your taste buds - missshirleys - c˜p˜ate executive chef brigi˚e o. bledsoe voted
maryland’s favorite restaurant kentucky strawberry lemonade bourbon, triple sec, strawberry lemonade &
appetizers - rye street tavern - ryestreettavern | baltimore, md appetizers hand-carved country ham,
preserves from the larder 15 butter lettuce, green goddess, avocado, local radish 14 the ounge - arbutus
club - the ounge craft beer lounge craft beer sampler choose 4, 5oz tasters from our draft list 8.00 seasonal on
tap features glass slv pitcher fernie brewing co. mirabella’s table beverages mirabella’s table - *thai
salmon individual 19 / family 68 pan crisped, served with stir fried veggies & angel hair pasta lake county
fettucine individual 17 / family 53 ballroom blitz three balls, sauce, cheese* - open 11:30am-1130pm
monday through thursday] 1130am-130am friday through sunday 2943 adams ave san diego, ca 92116s t n
any soda be˙ into a float $2.00 your tapas menu - phranakhon - 19 grape lane york yo1 7hu | 01904
636366 | phranakhon thai coconut green curry with chicken, thai aubergine, sugar snap peas, ganished with
sweet basil and chilli pow 2018 menu v4 - pastramiwry - thoroughly cooking meat, poultry, seafood,
shellfish and eggs reduces the risk of food borne illness * denotes an item that may be served raw,
undercooked, or ...
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